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BILL (flUST PASS 
GERMAN GOVERNMENT'S POSI

TION ON THE PENDING TAR-

|~F MEASURE. 

STATE SECRETARY'S SPEECH 

Reiterates the Government's Determin

ation to Carry the Matter Through 

III Spite of All Opposition—Besides 

Other Advantages He Predicts the 

Bill Will Procure Work at Good 

Wages for the Toilers. 

Berlin. Dec. 13.—In the reichs-tag 
•the imperial secretary of state for the 
interior. Count von Posadowsky-
Wehncr. made a general reply to the 
critics of the tariff bill. He reiterated 
the government's determination to 
carry the matter tihrough and said that 
bolides other advantages it had the 
«*>eial-political object of procuring 
work an-d good wages for the toilers. 

The secretary adduced figures show-
ins? how the customs tariff of 1ST? in
creased production and the demand 
for labor. He deprecated the fight that 
was being made against wealthy land 
owners. though personally he favored 
IV formation of peasant holdings out 
of la re-'1 estates. The secretary also 
favi :• ! ccrr.nu rcial treaties of long 
ilurat'on. 

fc<?ac. the speaker declared, 
row -- ! at ? V parting: of the way?. 

bill was calculated 
-rrial treaties while 
:ve the governmt-nt 
with which to con-

m m  

Th MI < : 
to ; ' • * t!>* < * 
its '• :: w,••!: 
w. a k :• i w. \[ 
( t , ,  .  „ £ -tintions. 

,\:Vr rhe tariff 1 .ill had been re-
f.-. '  *-i a . c.trm4rt.-.-> .->f 2^ member-
th • : hr-ag ad.V-'.rnc-! until Jan. S. 

HAS BOTHA SURROUNDED. 

Kitchener's Latest Plan of Operation 
Said to Be Successful. 

New York. Dec. 13.—In explanation 
of the South African military situaf'on 
the I .end an correspondent of The Tri
bune (aSks: 

Ix>rd Kitchener had not to wait long 
for prme result from his new plan of 
operation® against General Botha by 
eonstru* ting a line of blockhouses be
tween Greylingitadt. on the Natal-
Johannesburg railway, and Brugspru :t. 
on th« P-laz-a Bay lin?. He has Gen
eral Botha's force enclosed in an area 
of lutMut square miles, with, rmighlv 
speaking. 1 «'>0 miles of protected rail
way forming the north side. 1 mil1? 
of blockhouses the west fide, 1'W 
miles of raiiwav the south sido and the 
Swaziland border the east side. Over 
this restricted cour.tr> -  the British col
umns are now moving and Lord Kitch
ener is enabled to repcrt the capture 
of practically the whole Bethel com-
nianda. As in the case of the capture 
of the laager at Oshoek la?t week 
General Hamilton surprised the ccm-
m?r./io after a r.ieht march. Lord 
Kitchener sent the news from Stander-
t'>n. where he presumably went to 
f'.ireft the operations. 

A correspondent of The Times, tele-
£TT*aphins frcm Pretoria, says the BoeT 
f' whir h concentrated under Pewp-t 
in th * Orange River Colony and was 
h; v ring around th? line of block-
h i:-< - between Kroonsta l and Lind-
lev. r s been broken up by Broad wood 
a^ '  I'.yng. 

G*•!'.• ral De-wet. Former President 
Ff yn and about 1<K» men had pre
viously withdrawn south. 

POLICE POWERLESS. 

Cadi? at the Mercy of a Revolutionary 
Mob. 

Cadiz, Dec. 13.—This city was in a 
rtst® of partial revolution practically 
all right long. Riotous mobs, led by 
striking bakers, armed with knives 
and bludgeons, pillaged stores, at
tacked pea- ab1" people in th° streets, 
injured a number of persons, threw th^ 
whole town into a state of panic and 
made the night hideous with shouts 
of "I.org live th-° social revolution." 
p.nd "Down wi'h the bourgeoise." The 
police w. powerless to quell the dig-
tut banee. 

After a et ries of severe encounters 
during which many persons on both 
••••ides were In'urel, the g-ndarmes re
store! a sf nibian-ce of order. 

FIERCE GALE RAGING. 

Vessels in the English and Irish Chan
nels Seeking Shelter. 

l.f' 'on, Dec. 13.—A fierce gale is 
pw < ; ig the English and Irish ehan-
li'Js. Many vessels are seeking tfhel-
• t  snd the life boats are busy rescu
ing small craft. Dover is experiencing 
the full f-.-'o cf the storm ar.d num
bers of ship;; off there are making sig
nals of di.-tre=p. A Belgian fishing 
boat has: founder'd in the North s fa, 
T'-' '- ; in t} ;.- drowning of 14 per-
Fonfi. 

Snow in the midlands has stopped 
hue-ting. 

WAR NOT LIKELY. 

Secretary Hay's Information on the 
Chile-Argentina Dispute. 

Washington, Dec. I', ',.— Secretary of 
State Hay has received cablegrams 
from Minister Lord at Buenos Ayres 
end Minister Wilson at Santiago de-
Chile stating, in effect, that while the 
situation is extremely grave, the Ivst 
opinion is that war between CW1o> and 
Argentina wiil not follow. 

Three Children Drowned. 
New York, De c. 13.—Three children 

of Tunis Pons, an employe of a steed 
manufacturing company at Pompton 
Lake, N. J., were drowned in a small 
body of water, ne ar their home, known 
BM Slaters pond. The children were 
Clara, Lizzie and Benjamin, respec
tively. 16. 12 and 10 years old. They 
•were skating together on the; pond 
"When the ice cracked and before they 
could get to a place of safety they 
wfere plunged into the water. 

SHORT ABOUT $100,000. 

Lot Angeles Bank Cashier Skips Gut 
With a Large Amount. 

Los Angeles. Cal.. Dec. 11.—H. 
Flieshman. cashier of the Farmers' 
and Merchants' bank of this city. r»nd 
an employe of the institution slncQ 
IS75. has disappeared with $100,000 of 
the bank's money. 

He notified the bank management 
Saturday that he was ill, and could 
not come down to business. He has 
not co.ne down vet. 

Vice President Hellman thinks there 
!s a woman in the case. Flieshman 
will be prosecuted to the full extent cf 
the law if found. The bank is perfect
ly sound and can easily stand the loss. 

The exac t amount of money alleged 
to be taken by Flies eh man will not be 
determined until a thorough examina
tion of the books is made. President 
Hellman is confident there will be no 
loss to the Farmers' and Merchants' 
bank, as Flicschman was under bon 1 
and owned considerable valuable prop
erty. 

SPEECHLESS FROM FRIGHT. 

Case of a Duluth Woman Puzzles the 
Physicians. 

Duluth. Doc. 11.—Twice within a 
pear Mrs. Harry Lundon of West Du-
iuth. has lost her speech through 
fright. Monday «he was on a street 
car that collided with a coal wagon. 

There was some excitement, but no 
danger. Mrs. Lundon was overcome 
with fright and had to be carried to 
her home. Her power of speech is 
gone. 

I.a«t summer she had the same ex
perience as a result of fright on ac
count of a storm. She was speechless 
for 10 days. The case puzzles the 
physicians. 

Senator Blackburn Married. 
Washington, Dec. 12—Senator Jos

eph C. S Blackburn of.Kentucky was 
married at noon to Mrs. Mary E Bla 
burn, widow of the late Judge Bla 
burn o? Wt st Virginia and a relat 
Of the senator. There were no attei 
ants and only a few personal friends 
wer-e present at the ceremony. 

Building Association Assigns. 
Louisville. Ky. t  Dec. 12—The Louis

ville Savings. Loan and Building asso
ciation. which has been in business in 
this city for 11 years, has filed a dee.i 
of assignment. The 'liabilities are esti
mated at $fri>.000 and it is state,! that 
the assets <auount to ceuts ou the 
dollar. 

Y. M. C. A. Secretaries in Session. 
Cincinnati. Dec. 13.—The national 

corft-rer.ee of state and provincial sec
retaries of the Young Men's Christian 
association continued its session dui-
ing the day. The time was devoted to 
the> reading of the papers, followed by 
general discussions. The purpose of the 
conference is to gtt the l>en»*fit of the 
experience of others in a general ex
change of views and thus to secure in-
crtas* i efficiency in the association 

Mrs. Dennis May Recover. 
Washington. Dec. 13.—The mvsterv 

of the assault made upon Mrs. Ada Gil
bert Dennis. th<^ fashionable me>e?iste, 
Tuesday morning, is still baffling the 
police. No taneible clue has yet been 
found and despite the investigation of 
a large corps of headquarters d"tec-
tives since ea~ly on the morning of the 
attack no motive for the crime" has 
be-en discovered. At the hospital it 
was stated that if no complications 
set in Mrs. Dennis will recover. 

Combine of Cigar Manufacturer*. 
NVw York. Dec. 10.—According to 

The Tribune the cigar manufacturing 
firms of Kerbs. Wertheim & Sr-hiffer 
Straiton & Storm Co.. and Hirsdiorn. 
Mack & Co.. will consolidate on Jan. 
1. The conce rn will be known as the 
United Cigar Manufae-turers. It will 
have a capitalization of IT.iioO.OOO and 
will operate 11 faetories. four of which 
are situated in this city. 

Murderer Killed by an Officer. 
Paris. Tenn.. Dee-. 13.—Cole-mars JfJt-. 

chum, a negro teacher. she>t and fatally 
wounded his wife and afterwards set 
fire to the bouse. The negro toejk ref
uge in a cabin, where he was lcn-ated 
by City Marshal Mills, who was fired 
upon as he entered the place. Mills 
returned the fire and the negro fell 
dead with a bullet through his neck. 

XHKHOttK HOLD Ot'KK. 

AM Ingenious Tr*#iiiw«t bjr Wblrli 
Dl-uukitrtlft are B«»ln|f turwl Dally 

of The marl vee. 

Iltf itlli [*" — 

Perfect Health 
Is within 'b'; r-ach of ;;i::io<.t everv 
woman. The weakness, nervousness 
an<l irritability from which so many 
women suffer is in general due to di^ 
ease of the delicate womanly eirganism. 
When the disease in cured the general 
health is re-established. 

Doctor Pierce's I ;avorite Prescription 
makes weak wemien strong and sick 
women well. It promotes regularity, 
dries disagreeable and enfeebling drains, 
heals inflammation and ulceration and 
cures female weakness. When these 
diseases are cured, headache, backache, 
nervousness and weakness are cured also. 

"I was verv wak and mrvons whew I com-
m'-nred taking I<r. I'i»-rc 's Knvortte J'r<"*Tip-
ti'jii an'l • Ool'l'-n M'-clical Discovery.' .'ib<<ut a 
yp'ir ago." writ's Mr*. M. Kverctts, of 
(txfor'l Str'-'-t, Woorl-fK-k, e>nt. "I liad been 
fiiifT'-ritiff for s» veil loni^ months, and h;i<l taken 
mc-diciiie from a physician all the time, but it 
V'in'-'l to mak'- me {if] mii'li worsr. Mv 
itoriiach was so ba'l (so my doctor toM «n<-), airl 
ruv ii'-rves wt-re in such a state that I wouM 
•itart at the l'-ast n'.ise. I felt irritable? at nil 
times ; was not abb: to '!o ativ of iny own house
work ; had to keep help alf the tirm-. Ifow 1 
•ufT'-re'l 'lo'l and my-'-lf alone know. I vu 
(trf-atly flisrottrSK''' '  when I rotnni'n<cl taking 
your medicines, but the first bottb- seemed to 
h'-lt) me. I took five Ujttles of • I-'avorite F're-
hcriptifjn,' two of "fioMeli Me'lir.-il Discovery,1 

also two vials of Dr. 1'v-rre's J'leasaut I'elU'ts. 
I can highly rerotnmen 1 these medicines to all 
who suff'-r as I did. I never had better health 
than I now enjoy, and it in all owing to Dr. 
I'ierce's medicines." 

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free oil 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to pay 
expense of mailing only. Aadresa Dr. 
E. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. 

MO NOTION* Door*. NO Wwihwtaf ef tfee 
If*rveil. A I'lviwiint mid 1'wlilW 

Cure for ll»e Liquor 

It is now generally Known and under 
stood that 1/ruukenin ss'is u disease »nd 
not wenkiiems. A btui} tilled with poison, 
and nerves coinpleteiv nliattered by peri-
»h1h'4»1 ur constant use of intoxicating 
liijuors, re^ttiies an antidote capable of 
neutralizing and eradicating tins poison, 
juui dewtroj ing the cfuving f*.»r intoxi* 
cants. SuiTerers may now cure tliein 
selves at home without publicity or K>»h 
of tuue from husinesH by the wonderful 
hotne liohi t'ure," which been per-
f<*Jteil aft< r tniuiy yonrs of close study 
and treatment of inebriates, lhe faith
ful use according to ilirections of this 
wonderful iiit*om*ery is j*>sitively guar
anteed to cure the most olwtinate case, 
no mattt-r how itard a tlrinker. Our 
record* ahow the nuirvelous transfortna-
tiou of thousands of drunkards iuto 
sober industrious ami upright men. 

Wives cure your nusl»aiiiln! Children 
cure your fathers! llus remedy is in no 
sense*a nostrum but is a specific for this 
dise ase only, himI is so skillfully deviat-ii 
and prejiitroti that it is thoroughly 
soluble and pleassnt to the titste,s«» that 
it chi) bo ci\en in a cup of tea or cotTe«' 
without the knowledge of the person 
taking it-. Thousands of drunkards luivo 
cured themselves with tiiis pnoeiens 
remedy, and as ninny more have been 
cured ami made template men by hav-
ii>< the "t'ure" iuiministiTed l>y loving 
friend* atui relatives without their 
knowh^lge in coffey i>r tea, and beli*»vo 
to-tlay th«U they discontinued ilrinking 
of tluir own free will. Po not wait 
Do not Ik« deluded by apparent and 
misleading "improvement." Prive out 
the tliwase at once ajui for all time. 'J he 
"Home (ii lil C'ure" is sold at the ex
tremely low price of one dollar thus 
placing within the reach of everybody a 
treatim lit m<>re effectual than others 
costing t«> $.">». Full directions ac
company each paekace. Special advice 
by skillwl physicians when requested, 
without extra charge. Sent prepaid to 
any part of the wor.d on receipt of one 
doilitx. Addrew I)ept P llH'i KDWIN H. 
(»N » VV C'OMI'ANY, and "ISL Market 
street, i'hilaiielphia. 

All correspondence strictly con-
tidectial. 

Swtil hi* Ufe. 
"I wish to say that I feel I owe my 

life to Iv dol Pyspepsia Cure," writes 
H. ('. Chrester.KMi of Haytield, .Minn. 
"For several years I was troubled with 
d\8pepsiso that I couid hoid nothing on 
my stomach Many times I would be 
unable to retain a morsel of f<wh1. 
Fn.ally I was confineti to my l>ed. 
Doct'Ts ><aid I could not live. I read 
one of \our advertisements on KinioJ 
Dyspepsia Cure and thought it tit»-d my 
case and commenced its use. I I»* gan 
to improve from the tirst bottle. Now I 
am curoil and recommend it to all. ' 
Digests your fi*>d Cures *11 stomach 
troubles. 

Cook k Oder. 

If you would have an appetite like a 
tear and a relish for your meals take 
Chamberlains Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. They correct disorders of the 
stomach and regulate the liver and 
bowels. Price. *J."» cents. Ha tuples free, 
at ali drug stores. 

KILL DISEASE^ CATTLE. 

Wisconsin Live Stock Sanitary Board's 
Regulations. 

Madison. Wis.. Dec. 13.—The Wis
consin live stock sanitary board has-
completed its regulations relating '  
the disposition of animals affect 
with having tuberculosis. The rep"r 
says in part: 

"When it has been demonstrated In 
th<- state veterinarian, or any cf hi; 
assistants, acting under his direction 
that, any herd of cattle in this stati 
bas tuberculosis, the owner of such 
sto k shall have the option of: 

"First—Quarantining such cattle 
under the direction of the state live 
stork sanitary board. 

"Second—Ttu* privilege of shipping 
such cattle to the secrMary of the Chi
cago Live Ptock Exchange, or some 
other abattoir designated for imme
diate slaughter under United States 
government inspection, or. 

"Third—In case neither of the above, 
pnvikgos are aceepted. then the cat
tle are to be cond« mned and slaugh-
t«T«-rii." 

t KORSE TMEIVE8 ARE BU»V. 

Washington and Oregon Dealers Com
plain of Their Depredations. 

Tacoma. Wa>'h.. Dec. 13.—Cattle and 
horse dealers of Eastern Washington 
are making vigorous complaints over 
fihe operations of horse thieves in 
Southeastern Washington and Kastoru 
Oregon, parfirularly in the John Day 
country, f;ntith of Pendleton. 

During the past few months thif* 
gang has been devoting its energies to 
horse stealing because of the brisk 
market for horse s, causorl by the heavy 
demand for cavalry horses in South 
Afrira. » 

The hers" thieves round up fifty to a 
hundred animals ard run them out of 
t.V» country before their loss is discov
ered. They are then taken by a cir
cuitous route to a convenient railroad 
point and sold to Bui*government 
buysfi. 

Mr. Yerkes* Plans for London. 
New York, Dec. 13.—The !.on-don 

correspondent of The Tribune says 
that it. is announced that the total cost 
of the Yerkes system of electrification 
of l.o'ndon for In/th systems is esti
mated at $1o,omo,ooo. and two years 
will elapse before the work on the 
District section, which la the shorter 
of the two, is completed. Mr. Yerkes 
proposes to build the bigge#i generat
ing station in tfhe world. 

Smothered in a Malt Bin. 
Cki f  ago, Dec. 13.—Joseph Schwartz, 

employe of the McAvoy llrewing 
company, was found at the center of a 
gieat malt bin, where he had been 
buried alive. He was a young Herman 
who came here recently to learn brew
ing. It Is thought he attempted to 
walk across the surface of the malt 
and his boots filling, held him fast un
til be was covered and smothered. 

LAND! 
Is the Basis of All Wealth 

and the demand for Lake County farm* h incrtti5inx. 
ii you are in search of a 

Good Home in 
a Good Climate 

where *ou can raise Wheat, Oats, Barley, Corn, Flax, Potatoes 
ia tact everything adapted to this latitude, and 

where you can successfully carrv on 

Dairying & 
Stock Raising 

and where your family will have th© advantages ol 

Good Society, 

>|| Good Schools, 

Good Church Facilities, 
then come and see me, and I will show you Just what you want. If you 

are renting land now, paying $3 to $5 per acre annual rental, I will 
show you just as good land and sell It you at what you 

will pay out in rental, where you ar n three years, 
and will give you easy terms of payment. 

If you want a good location In Madison I have such for you. A large nurrv 
ber of substantial buildings have been built in fladison the past sea

son and the city is steadily growing in population. 

Correspondence Solicited.; 

Chas. B. Kennedy 5 
MADISON, SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Genuine stamped C C. C. Never told In bufc. 
Beware of the dealer who trtaa tc *cJ 

"MNMiiMJ m good." 

MANITOBA CHOP RE POUT. 

Eighty>fiw» Million Bush«t« of Grain 
Produced. 

Winnipeg. Man., I)«\ 13.—Th^> an
nual crcp report of the Manitoba gov
ernment shown the total yield for the 
province for the pai-t season to be as 
follows- Wheat. R0,502.00II bushels; 
o a t s .  2 7 . 7 9 < » . 0 m ' i  b u s h e l s ;  b a r k * y ,  R , 5 .  
oeo bushels; flax, rye and peas. ,'!I",.-
ooo bushels. Total grain <Top, sr»,17:»,-
800 bufhels. 

Potatoes, 4.797.000 bushel*; oth^r 
roots, 2..»25/'00 bushels. 

Dairy products aggregate $926,300 In 
value. 

Th« B«»( 1'lanirr. 
A piee<» of flannel dailipenetl with 

Chamberlain's I'ain Halm and bound to 
the alTected parts is superior to any 
plaster. When troubled with lame 
bark or pains in the side or ehest, give 
it a trial ami jou are eertain to be more 
than pleased with the prompt relief 
which it affords. 1'aii Haitn iiImi cures 
rheumatism. One api«!ieation ^isen ic 
lief, For sale by nil druyyisih 

CITY 
MEAT MARKET, 

JOHN SCIUTLTZ I'rop.iotor 

Keep  c o n e t a n t l y  o n  h a n c i  a  fu l  

Ism of 

Fresh 3i Gired Mis 
Fifth, fowl and Game in seaaon. 

Etran avenue. 

i Heal Estate, 
s 

FRED KURTH 
Dealer in 

WIRES, LiQPOaS, 
CIGARS. 

8t*p in and try ft ^Iaah of th« 

famouH JOHN fltJND 

I 

I 

Rastare Vitalitj 
Lost Vigor 
and Manltooff... RVITA PILLS 

Cure  xmpotency, Niplit Emissions, Loss of Memory ,  all wasting cf is  

"  eases,  all ef fects  o f  se l f -abuse f>r  cN.  ess  and ind iscret ion  

FZZA A nervc tonlc and b,00<l builder. i ; r in K s ihQ 1»i , .k  

i  S ' O W  {  '  c ! u ' '  k s  a n ( 1  r t - s ton:s  the  f i r«  o f  ynuih  Jw 

[^9 f  m a i l  soc.  per  box ,  6 l , .^ns  for  $2.50, with our bank-
tew/ able gruarantee to cure or refund the money paid 

r  S ' " n ( 1  f , , r  c i r c u , a r  8 , 1 , 1  C"Vy " f  our  bankable  guarantee  bond'  

iJERVITA' TABLETS rXTRA" STRENGTH 
(t'jllow LAbi u Immediate Results 

Positively Kuarante. d cure for Loss of  Power, Varif nr ..1.. 
Organs, Paresis, Locomotor Ataxia, Nervous Prostration l 'l ' I>c ,J,.or  Shr»nl<en 
Paralysis and the Results of Exccvsiva Use, of Tobaccf) 1 lts> Insami y. 
in plain package, $1.00 a box, 6 f > r  $5.00 with our hankaliil>r  '"•,lor- niall 
curs in 30 daya or refund money pald. id" ̂  bankab,e Ku»«nl«e bond to 

NERVITA MEDICAL COMPANY 
Ctlntoft and Jadaon Streets 

Sou** FBANK SMITH. U<M<I0 Tmfi^ i^L
(£ IM

D
0,• 

Taiiipf. 

• • 

PILLS 

CT8. 

Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 

Digests what you e^ls 
11. arti ticlaily di|{eMta t he food j i l l (  'vl i. 

Nature in itrenjtlhemng a"1 '  , t ;. 
utructiug the eihum-ted si -

g-n:s. it Is the iatest(li^<'v,n(  
r i ! f  11 

autaiid tonic. No other 
can approacb 't In ellh iemy- ru l t-
•itantly reltovesatid P , ' rmu, ,

1
,, ' l!^tin1rn. 

l>y*pupHia, IndlK«t't'un' I11 \ '• 
Flatulence, Sour Slori'ac'i* ' aid 
S i c k  H e a d a c h e ,  G a « t  ^ : e u -
ai 1 other renu11# of I iniM'tft'r 1 { K„H,lni(4 
rrlceSOc. and fl. Large 

HiMikallatN>uii«v»i>«'i rhicoB* 

DON'T BE FOOTED' 

fgjrgr# 
bite ^ 


